
HEN MEXICAN ARTIST
Rub6n Ortiz-Torres first
came to Los Angeles in
1990 he found himseHin a

state of confusion.
Everywhere he turned his

own culture appeared

retlected but distorted. And (a year later)

s-hen he returned to his home in
Mexico Ciry he sar'v American pop cul-

ture similarly u,arped.This personal cu1-

ture clash inspired a series of colored

photographs tirled "La Casa de los

Espejos: Pinturas para 1os Turistas."

which is on exhibit this month at the

Galeria OMR in the Colonia Roma

disrricr of Mexrco Crn.
"I became obsessed u-ith the s-av thinqs

that were familiar to 1re \\'ere clistorte.l

by being presented in a ditttlent \\-.r\..

he says. His photographs recold .trch

unpredictable images as Sor.rth oi rhe

Border, a Mexican restaurant in Sourl-r

Carolina that's shaped like all o1.1

Spanish mission with plaster cacti .r1l!'1 .:I

siqn shaped like a sombrero. Or Elst Los

Anqeles Chicanos driving choPPe J

Cher-vs elaborately inspired by both the

C..iho1ic church and'Walt Disner.-. Or a

re.lir-al of Hispanic heritage held irr

Sar.ira Barbara, Calif., where a float in
rhe shape of a taco is fil1ed rvith blr-re -

er-ed. blond California kids. In Mexico.

he r-roticed similar cultural loans. He

photographed a Mexican band Per-
forming in the guise of the Beatles. a

Statue of Liberty in CamPeche :rnd

puppets made to look like Bart Sanchez

(a k a Sinrpson). "1 try to usc itttaqe. ro

create a culture of impurity," he sa-vs.

Many of these images turned up in his

feature-length, bilingual film "Frontier-

land/Fronterlandia," made with visr.ral

anthropologist Jesse Lerner. It has been

shown in Los Angeles on the PBS sta-

tion KCET, and is now distributed

nationally and internationally.

After a recent screening at the

Churubusco Studios in Mexico CitY,

the audience didn't knorv how to

respond. "The iconography was very

dislocating for a Mexican audience,"
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me open to attack.When Mes'i:'-: :tr=

iomething like 'Sourh of thr B ::-:'
thev just reject it as horrible. Bu: "- '.;:-
they see a grouP of Mexicant j:-"- j
up like the Beatles, theY acceP: :: ''i
nortnal. The question is, rvhat it:t':r:'
Mexico now?"
He speaks rapidly, as though the c"ir-

fusion of issues might be reconcileil in

discussion. But he knows thev cannot'

Dressed in a baseball cap and khaki r esr'

baggy denim shorts and sneakers' the

artist. who is 32, thrives on the conflicrs

raised by the blurring of national iden-

tities. His work is included in "Distant

Relations/Cercanias Distantes/Clann I

gCein" at the Santa Monica Museum

ofArt this fall (through November 17)'

The rrcane, if interesting concept of

rhc show is to look for similarities of

experience between the Irish and the

Mexicans as cultures that share borders

with powerful, influential and coloniz-

ing nations. Ortiz-'Iorres will show

images from a mural he created in 1'993

in'West Belfast.While there, hs lsalized

that murals in Northern Ireland func-

tioned as they do in East L.A., to define

territories and establish identities'

For him, the work attempts to establish

the impossibility of cultural purity as

defined by supporters ofnationalism in

any country. He has been battling for

the hybridization of culture since lis-

tening to rock music and riding a skate-

board as a teenager in Mexico D'F'

"My parents were romantics, believing

that there would be cultural purity," he

says. His father, an architect, played with

a band called Los Folkloristas' "My

Ortiz-Torres admits' "It plays on their

fears of being Americanized. TheY

worry that Mexican culture is not only

being distorted, it is being appropriated'

They Gel like this is the last thing they

have of their own and now theY dont

have even that. But these feelings hap-

pen on both sides of the border."

The artist and I are having lunch at

Maria's Pescado Frito, one of the many

cheerful food stalls at the Grand

Central Market in downtown Los

Angeles. Surrounded by vendors selling

everything from fat, riPe PaPaYa to

herbal cures, from noPalitos to fresh

chicharr6n, Ortiz-Torres tells me that

showing his work in Mexico is

"tough." He has been accused of being

malenchista, someone who despises all

things Meican. "The work I do leaves
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having international culture filtered
down at a great remove from its con-
text. "This happens all the time in the
Third World. The more removed you
are from the main culture, the more
behind you get. I started doing pho-
tography to document this."
Feeling a need to be part of a more

contemporary scene, he applied to
graduate school at the prestigious
California Institute of the Arts and was

stunned when he was accepted. But he
needed $24,000 for two years'tuition.
The only solution was to deGr his
acceptance for a year while he sought
funding. He wrote to the Fulbright
Foundation which, at that time, sup-
ported only graduate studies in the
humanities."I told the Fulbright people
that our countries are bound together
through the arts and culture." It must
have been a persuasive letter, because

Ortiz*Torres was granted tuition and
living expenses for t'vvo years at Cal
Arts, from 1990 to 1992. (Since then,
theyve established a separate depart-
ment to fund the arts.)

The first few months at Cal Arts were
"paraTyzing. People were very critical
and aggressive to an extent I'd never
seen before," he recalls. "I had to
develop a very thick skin. I kept pro-
ducing. I couldn't stop just because of
my existential crisis. I had this very
great need because I thought, 'this is
the chance of my life.' "
The years of confrontation strength-

ened his inner resolve. "The role of
being an outsider was the reason I
ended up liking L.A. Because in certain
contexts, like East L.A., with the
Chicanos, I could be an insider agun.
As soon as I realized I was bridging
these gaps, I understood that photogra-
phy was a very useful tool. The point
for me is not that things are good or
bad, Mexican or American. It's that
things just evolve and flow. lJltimately,
there is a cultural exchange."

H unter Drohojowsko.Philp, contributes

regulaily ,o Architectural Digest and the

Los Angeles Times.

father thought it lvas iruportant to fie1tt
the cultr-rra1 alienation from imperialisnr
and capitalism in the lJ.S.," the artist
:rdds. "In the '60s. the Cluban Revolu*
tion seerned an option for the Third
World. But I lr'as listcning to punk
nrusic and pla,vine baseball.As a teenas-
er, it rvas a question of identity."
Ortiz-Torres initially considered pur-

sr-ring his father's occupation ancl

attended :l sutllnter proqranl in archi-

tectlrre at Harvard lJniversitl.. Br-rt a

sicle tnp to Nerv York Cityt Musennr
oi N{odern Art, rvhere he cauqht :r

qlimpse of the r,vork of pop arrisr And\.
'Warhol, 

lecl him in a ditlerent clirec-
tion. When he retr-rrned to Mexiccr
Cit1,, he errrolled in art school. But
atter a ferv vears, he realized his infor-
nlation w:rs corning trom old art lttag-
azines, rvl'rere icleas u.ere :rlready out of
clate. This r,r.as his first cxperiencc of

Sonto Niio/Holy Kid, Guonoiuoto, Mexico, I99l
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